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The increase in urban land and the continuous increment of road network experienced by littoral 
zones contribute to the loss, degradation and isolation of both terrestrial and aquatic habitats in 
which amphibians spend the diﬀerent stages of their life cycle. The aim of this study is to explain 
the relationship between the characteristics of 17 seasonal ponds located in the Atlantic littoral of 
Cádiz province (SW Spain), the land uses in their surroundings, the road network, and the diversi-
ty of amphibian species. Our results show that amphibian richness is higher in larger ponds with 
longer hydroperiods, surrounded by forest and scrubland, and away from the nearest road. Roads, 
and in particular secondary roads, have a great and negative impact on amphibian richness be-
cause the shorter the distance between the pond and the road was, the fewer breeding species 
were found. From the data obtained in this study, we have classified the ponds according to their 
status of conservation. This classification demonstrates that 94% of the studied ponds require im-
mediate measures to be taken in order to reduce the negative impact of habitat fragmentation 
caused by roads. Finally, in order to maintain healthy amphibian populations at the long term, 
forests and scrublands surrounding ponds must be protected, and connectivity among ponds, as 
well as with the terrestrial habitats in the vicinity, must be ensured. Preventing amphibians from 
road kills during their migration movements can be achieved by means of constructing underpass-
es and tunnels in hot spots. 
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Influencia local y paisajística sobre la riqueza de especies de anfibios que se reproducen en 
charcas temporales del litoral sud‐atlántico español. Determinación de impactos. La prolifer-
ación de zonas urbanizadas y la expansión de la red de carreteras en zonas costeras contribuyen a 
la pérdida, degradación y aislamiento de los hábitats tanto terrestres como acuáticos utilizados por 
los anfibios en las diferentes fases de su ciclo vital. El objetivo de este estudio es explicar la relación 
entre las características de 17 charcas temporales ubicadas en el litoral atlántico de la provincia de 
Cádiz (SO de España), los usos del suelo en su entorno, la red de carreteras y la diversidad de es-
pecies de anfibios. Nuestros resultados muestran que la riqueza de anfibios es mayor en charcas 
más grandes y con hidroperiodos más prolongados, rodeadas de zonas forestales y de matorral, y 
alejadas de las carreteras. Las carreteras, en particular las secundarias, tienen un fuerte impacto 
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The growth of urban and road net-
works is considered the main factor re-
sponsible for habitat loss and fragmenta-
tion (Houlahan ӕ Findlay, 2003; Cush-
man, 2006; Hamer ӕ McDonnell, 2008). 
Habitat loss and fragmentation have been 
described as the main threats to amphibi-
an populations (Stuart et al., 2004; Beebee 
ӕ Griffiths, 2005; Cushman, 2006; Fahrig 
ӕ Rytwinsky, 2009). Habitat fragmentation 
caused by the road network has negative 
eﬀects on amphibian persistence. Roads 
decrease dispersal (deMaynadier ӕ 
Hunter, 2000₎, increase direct mortality by 
run over (Carr ӕ Fahrig, 2001) and reduce 
genetic diversity (Reh ӕ Seitz, 1990). 
According to the classification made by 
the Conservation Measures Partnership 
and the IUCN Species Survival Commis-
sion (Salafsky et al., 2008), residential and 
commercial development poses the high-
est threat to biodiversity, whereas trans-
portation and service corridors are in 
fourth position. Residential development 
and transportation are closely linked to 
each other, since urban growth requires of 
building new roads. At the same time, 
these new roads lead to the transformation 
and alteration of the surrounding habitat 
(Colino Rabanal, 2011). 
On the coast of Spain, starting in mid-
20th century until the beginning of the 21st 
century, the surface occupied by urban 
areas increased due to the success of a 
model of dispersion of urban areas with a 
low density of buildings in residential 
zones, which was accompanied by an in-
crease in the use of private vehicles. This 
new model became a new concept of life, 
which quickly spread out to littoral areas 
still inhabited to that date and ended up 
occupying a large extension of land (Mata 
Olmo, 2011). 
Nowadays, around 25 million people 
reside in the coastal areas of Spain, and 
this population becomes three times larger 
during the summer season; consequently, 
and in order to facilitate the movements of 
people, the transportation network has 
experienced a proportional growth. In par-
ticular, alongside the Atlantic shoreline of 
Cádiz province, urban areas and road in-
frastructures have increased a 355% over 
the last 50 years, resulting in changes of 
the land use (Jordán LÓpez et al., 2008), 
habitat fragmentation, and loss of coastal 
wetlands that were normally used by am-
phibians as breeding sites (Reques 
negativo sobre la riqueza de anfibios, como muestra el hecho de que cuanto menor es la distancia 
entre la charca y la carretera, menor es el número de especies de anfibios presentes. A partir de los 
datos obtenidos, clasificamos las charcas de acuerdo a su estado de conservación. Esta clasificación 
demuestra que el 94% de las charcas estudiadas requiere la toma inmediata de medidas con el fin 
de reducir el impacto negativo de la fragmentación del hábitat causada por las carreteras. Por últi-
mo, para mantener poblaciones de anfibios saludables a largo plazo, es preciso proteger los bos-
ques y zonas de matorral del entorno de las charcas, así como la conectividad entre charcas y con 
el medio terrestre cercano. La construcción de túneles y pasos subterráneos en puntos negros de 
atropello puede servir para prevenir la mortalidad de anfibios en las carreteras.  
Key words: carreteras; charcas estacionales; España meridional; litoral; riqueza de anfibios; usos 
del suelo. 
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Rodríguez, 2005). 
One of the main types of habitat used 
by amphibians for breeding in the south of 
Spain are Mediterranean temporary 
ponds. This type of ponds was designated 
as a priority habitat of community interest 
by the European Union (code 3170) ac-
cording to the Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 
May 1992, and a special area of conserva-
tion in Spain (according to Annex 1 of the 
Royal Decree 1193/1998). Likewise, Con-
vention on Wetlands of International Im-
portance, known as Ramsar Convention, 
adopted in 2002 resolution VIII.33 on tem-
porary pools, recognizing that temporary 
ponds of all climatic regions contribute to 
the maintenance of global biological diver-
sity. However, despite the regulation 
available protecting temporary ponds and 
due to the diﬃculty of perception by the 
general public and the shortage of scien-
tific inventories and studies, the rate of 
disappearance of temporary ponds is not 
decreasing (García de Lomas et al., 2004). 
Due to the fact that most temporary 
ponds located alongside the Atlantic 
shoreline of Cádiz province are close to 
urban and residential areas, as well as 
their short distance to the road network, 
this study aims to test the cause-eﬀect rela-
tionship existing between the richness of 
amphibians species living in these Medi-
terranean temporary ponds, the character-
istics of the ponds and the land use in their 
watershed. The results obtained in this 
study allowed us to classify the diﬀerent 
Figure 1: Location of the 
study area within Spain and 
map of the study area show-
ing urban areas in black, and 
major roads represented by a 
black line. The 17 ponds are 
identified with red marks 
(visible only in the online 
version of the article) and 
numbers. For pond number 
identification, refer to Table 2.  
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wetlands according to their conservation 
status and design diﬀerent management 
strategies with the aim of preserving them 
at the medium and long terms (see also 
Oertli et al., 2002). 
Materials and Methods 
Study area 
The study area is located in the south-
west coast of Spain, facing the Atlantic 
Ocean, between La Punta del Perro 
(36º44’N, 6º28’W) in the municipality of 
Chipiona, and the mouth of the Cachón 
del Concho stream (36º9’N, 5º52’W) in the 
municipality of Barbate. It is considered as 
one of the three biogeographic regions 
within Cádiz Province, named either 
“littoral” (Busack ӕ Jaksić, 1982) or 
“coastal plains and Atlantic country-
side” (Gutiérrez Mas et al., 1991; Mateo et 
al., 2003). 
The climate is Mediterranean type with 
Oceanic influence (Capel Molina, 2000), 
with dry and hot summers, mild winters 
and maximum rainfall at the end of au-
tumn and beginning of winter. The poten-
tial vegetation belongs to the Mediterrane-
an Region, Gaditan-Algarvian Subprov-
ince, Gaditan-Coastal Onubensean Sector 
(Bejarano Palma, 1997). The vegetation 
should be dominated by cork oak wood-
land on coastal sand dunes (Oleo‐
Quercetum suberis S.), but due to human in-
tervention this vegetation has been re-
placed by agricultural crops since ancient 
times (Mateo et al., 2003). At present, the 
landscape is very open, with extensive 
cultivation of winter cereals, mainly 
wheat, and irrigated crops of cotton, and 
isolated stone pine woodlands (Pinus 
pinea L.) of diﬀerent sizes with junipers 
(Juniperus sp.) as the understorey. These pine 
plantations are the result of land manage-
ment practices carried out in order to sta-
bilize the dunes along the coast since the 
early 20th century (Cueto Álvarez de So-
tomayor, 2001; BohÓrquez et al., 2012₎. The 
salt marsh areas are covered by succulent 
sub-shrub communities (Arthrocnemun 
macrostachyum, Suaeda vera and Sarcocornia 
sp.) (García de Lomas et al., 2008). 
Temporary ponds occur throughout 
the area on sandy or muddy soils, occupy-
ing shallow depressions. The functioning 
of these ponds is closely related to the hy-
drologic fluctuations of the water table, 
filling during the autumnal rains and dry-
ing in late spring.  
Within the area of study there are 10 
urban sites and residential areas, all linked 
by a dense road network (Fig. 1). All main 
roads run parallel to the coast and are A-
491 from Chipiona to Cádiz Bay, A-48 
from Chiclana de la Frontera to Vejer de la 
Frontera crossroad, and N-340 from Vejer 
crossroad to Barbate. A series of secondary 
roads, perpendicular to the coast, connect 
these main roads with the coastline. 
Data collection 
Amphibian larvae were sampled 
monthly in 17 seasonal ponds during three 
consecutive flooding periods between au-
tumn 2006 and summer 2009. The sam-
pling eﬀort was proportional to the pond’s 
surface. A hand-extensible 2-mm meshed-
net, triangle shaped, was used. Several dip
-net hauls were carried out in 5-minute 
periods in each microhabitat within the 
largest ponds. Captured larvae were re-
leased back to their ponds of origin right 
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after being sampled. Additionally, visual 
inspections were conducted in order to 
locate eggs in accordance to Scott ӕ 
Woodward (1994). The species’ richness of 
each pond was calculated as the sum of all 
species that were detected in the pond at 
least once during the diﬀerent sampling 
campaigns. 
We gathered for each location the main 
environmental variables capable to impact 
on the richness of amphibian species at 
two diﬀerent scales: microhabitat (within 
pond) and macrohabitat (1130 m around 
sampling site, which is equivalent to an 
area of 4 km2). This surface of 4 km2 corre-
sponds to the terrestrial surface needed by 
European amphibians during reproduc-
tion (ACEMAV, 2003). Table 1 shows the 
variables considered at each scale. At the 
macrohabitat scale, the environmental var-
iables were related to the landscape in 
which the ponds are located. The land-use 
coverage was determined by means of the 
digital map of land uses of the Sistema de 
Información Geográfico Agrario (UTM/
ETRS89 Ellipsoid projection; Ministerio 
de Agricultura, AlimentaciÓn y Medio 
Ambiente, 2011a) and digital aerial photo-
graphs of the Visor del Sistema de Infor‐
mación Geográfico de Parcelas Agrícolas 
(Ministerio de Agricultura, Ali-
mentaciÓn y Medio Ambiente, 2011b). 
Data were calculated as cover percentage 
of each land use in the accessible part of 
Scale  Name (Abbreviation)  Unit  Description 
Microhabitat  Surface of body water (S)  m2    
Maximum depth (D)  m    
Hydroperiod (HD)  months    
Macrohabitat  Degree of urbanisation 
(DU) 
%  Percentage of the surrounding land covered by 
urban or suburban infrastructures 
   Pastureland and agricul-
tural land (PA) 
%  Percentage of the surrounding land covered by 
pastureland and agricultural land. 
   Scrubland and trees (ST)  %  Percentage of the surrounding land covered by 
scrubland and trees. 
   Landscape heterogeneity 
in the watershed (LH) 
Categorical 
  
Categories (0-4), from a single type of land use 
to more than four types of land use. Land use 
types considered were: pastureland, scrub-
land, the mixture of both, association between 
conifer and leafy trees, association between 
scrubland and trees, farmland (dryland and 
irrigated land) and sands and dunes. Urban 
was not considered. 
   Road density (RD)  km / 100 km2  Kilometres of road per 100 square kilometres 
of area studied around the pond (radius 1130 
m). 
   Distance to the closest 
road (DR) 
m    
Table 1: Variables considered at microhabitat and macro-habitat scales to determine their conse-
quences on amphibian richness.  
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the chosen surface around each pond. 
Thus, in cases where the ponds were locat-
ed less than 1130 m away from the sea, the 
area covered by the sea was ruled out 
from the analysis. Sampling ponds were at 
least 2.3 km apart to avoid overlap. 
To determine the urban impact on am-
phibian richness, we calculated an anthro-
pogenic index named “degree of urbaniza-
tion”, which measures the percentage of 
built-up area (Scher ӕ Thièry, 2005). To 
ascertain the eﬀect of roads on amphibian 
richness, we measured road density and 
the minimum distance from the centre of 
the pond to the closest road. 
Statistical analysis 
A Principal Component Analysis 
(PCA) was applied in order to understand 
the relationship among selected variables, 
using the varimax normalized rotation 
(Guisande González et al., 2006).  
The relationship between amphibian 
richness and the extracted principal fac-
tors, as independent variables, was ana-
lysed by means of a multiple regression. 
García-MuÑoz et al. (2010) successfully 
used this methodology in a previous re-
search conducted in the southeast of the 
Iberian Peninsula in order to establish the 
relationship among the characteristics of 
the wetlands, the Mediterranean land-
scapes, and the richness of amphibian spe-
cies. Likewise, following the methods used 
in that study, a scatter plot with significant 
factors was created in order to show the 
distribution of wetlands in the area. 
To confirm the eﬀect of roads on the 
richness of amphibians, a non-parametric 
Spearman correlation between distance to 
the closest road and amphibian richness 
per pond was performed. 
Statistical analysis was performed us-
ing SPSS 19 for Windows software (Pérez 
LÓpez, 2005). A significance level of 0.05 
was considered. 
Results 
Two species of urodeles, the sharp-
ribbed newt (Pleurodeles waltl Micha-
helles, 1830) and the pygmy marbled newt 
(Triturus pygmaeus Wolterstorﬀ, 1905), and 
six anuran species, the Spanish painted 
frog (Discoglossus jeanneae  Busack, 1986), 
the Western spadefoot toad (Pelobates cul‐
tripes Cuvier, 1829), the Iberian parsley 
frog (Pelodytes ibericus Sánchez-Herráiz, 
Barbadillo, Machordom & Sanchiz, 2000), 
the natterjack toad (Bufo calamita Lauren-
ti, 1768), the stripeless treefrog (Hyla me‐
ridionalis Boettger, 1874) and the Iberian 
green frog (Pelophylax perezi López 
Seoane, 1885) bred at the studied wetlands 
(Table 2). This amphibian diversity repre-
sented 80% of the species known at the 
regional scale (Blanco Villero et al., 
1995). Pond occupancy ranged from 59% 
for P. waltl to 12% for D. jeanneae  and B. 
calamita. Mean (± SD) species richness was 
2.6 ± 1.35, ranging from one to six species 
per pond. Only two wetlands, La Juncosa 
and La Paja, had the highest number of 
breeding species. 
The results of all environmental varia-
bles retrieved from each pond are shown 
in Table 3. Mean distance between ponds 
and closest roads was 211.24 m, ranging 
from 5 to 1820 m. Secondary roads are the 
closest roads in fifteen ponds, whereas 
only in two ponds (La Gallega and Doña 
Blanca) the nearest roads are highways. 
The first three principal components of 
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the PCA explained 78.65% of the total en-
vironmental variance amongst ponds 
(Table 4). The first principal component 
(PC1) was mainly defined by positive cor-
relations with the degree of urbanisation, 
landscape heterogeneity in the watershed, 
and density of roads, and a negative corre-
lation with the percentage of the ground 
covered by pastureland and agricultural 
land. This axis was interpreted as a gradi-
ent from more urban habitats with greater 
road density, to more agricultural habitats 
with less urban land, a more homogene-
ous landscape and a lower density of 
roads. The second principal component 
(PC2) was positively correlated with the 
percentage of the ground covered by 
scrubland and trees and the distance to the 
nearest road. This axis was interpreted as a 
gradient of quality of terrestrial habitat 
around the breeding ponds. Finally, the 
third principal component (PC3) was posi-
tively correlated with the surface area and 
the hydroperiod of ponds. This axis was 
interpreted as a gradient from larger 
Pond  S  D  HD  DU  PA  ST  LH  RD  DR 
Camino La Laguna  175  0.4  7  34.96  39.22  11.70  1  0.86  30.00 
Juncosa  81000  2.0  12  8.65  66.02  0.91  2  0.75  129.21 
Doña Blanca  5850  0.6  8  0.00  82.97  17.03  0  0.30  1820.00 
Coto de la Isleta  20000  0.4  4  36.50  9.80  10.05  2  1.10  42.00 
La Vega  1200  0.5  7  46.32  15.23  23.94  4  1.79  73.60 
Aguada  4306  0.4  9  55.10  21.02  10.37  1  1.77  38.00 
La Gallega  700  0.4  7  29.20  10.00  17.53  1  2.30  20.00 
La Paja  326000  1.8  10  26.90  20.09  26.20  2  1.49  300.00 
Campano  50000  2.0  12  8.23  16.20  55.64  2  1.13  422.00 
Los Villares  195  0.4  5  6.15  81.18  8.80  0  0.60  5.00 
Cerro Navea  30  0.1  4  9.90  90.20  7.72  0  1.11  115.00 
Donadío de las Palomas  96  0.1  4  5.22  80.54  13.38  1  0.58  51.20 
Loma del Zúllar  60  0.2  6  0.00  98.60  0.00  0  0.72  7.00 
La Chanca  1350  0.3  5  20.51  47.00  17.38  2  1.69  20.00 
Trafalgar  2000  0.5  8  9.34  0.00  45.87  2  0,80  430.00 
Casa Mera  350  0.3  5  7.46  67.96  0.00  1  1.27  48.00 
Retín  25600  0.6  7  2.53  90.40  7.57  1  0.72  40.00 
Table 3: Values per pond of the variables selected for the Principal Component analysis. For 
abbreviations and explanation of the variables, refer to Table 1.  
   PC1  PC2  PC3 
Variance (%)  33.78  27.01  17.86 
S  0.092  0.850  -0.108 
D  0.033  0.940  0.234 
HD  0.102  0.803  0.376 
DU  0.861  -0.047  -0.142 
PA  ‐0.859  -0.166  -0.381 
ST  0.338  0.238  0.807 
LH  0.729  0.297  0.204 
RD  0.842  -0.010  -0.192 
DR  -0.430  0.080  0.710 
       
Table 4: Percent of explained variance and 
scores of the environmental variables used in 
the Principal Component Analysis. The main 
variables relative to each axis are indicated in 
bold characters. For variable abbreviation 
legend, refer to Table 1.  
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ponds with longer hydroperiods to small-
er ponds with more ephemeral inunda-
tion. After multiple regression analysis, 
only PC2 and PC3 showed a statistically 
significant eﬀect on amphibian richness 
(Table 5). The scatter plot designed with 
both significant factors allows us to deter-
mine the position of each pond in a two-
dimensional space (Fig. 2).  
Using this two-dimensional space, 
ponds were classified in four categories: (I) 
large ponds with long hydroperiod and 
high quality landscape in the surrounding 
terrestrial habitat, with only one pond be-
longing to this category; (II) small water 
bodies with short hydroperiod and high 
terrestrial habitat quality, with three 
ponds in this category; (III) large ponds 
with long hydroperiod and low terrestrial 
habitat quality, including another three 
ponds; and (IV) small ponds with short 
hydroperiod and low terrestrial habitat 
quality, with most of the ponds (N = 10) 
located in this category. 
Ponds located further away from the 
closest road showed higher amphibian 
richness (Rho = 0.586; P ˂ 0.05). 
Discussion 
The results obtained in this study show 
that, in the Atlantic littoral of Cádiz prov-
ince, large temporary ponds with long hy-
droperiods host the maximum species 
richness of amphibians. This is consistent 
with the view that ponds with longer hy-
droperiods contribute to species richness 
because opportunities for reproduction are 
given to species breeding at diﬀerent times 
of the year (Beja ӕ Alcazar, 2003; Jakob et 
al., 2003; Weyrauch ӕ Grubb, 2004). Spe-
cies found in this study breed from early 
autumn (e.g. P. waltl and P. cultripes in 
October, prolonging their reproductive 
period until spring) to summer (P. perezi). 
In addition, a more prolonged flooding 
period allows a longer larval period and 
consequently a larger size at metamorpho-
   Determination coeﬃcient 
Std.  
coeﬃcient  t  P 
   B  SE  Beta 
Constant  2.588  0.181     14.294  0.000 
PC1  0.319  0.187  0.192  1.711  0.111 
PC2  1.339  0.187  0.806  7.173  0.000 
PC3  0.641  0.187  0.386  3.432  0.004 
Table 5: Relationships be-
tween amphibian richness 
and pond characteristics 
analysed by multiple regres-
sion with principal compo-
nents as independent varia-
bles. Values in bold indicate 
significant eﬀects at the level 
P ˂ 0.05.  
Figure 2: Projection of the ponds in the bidi-
mensional space formed by PC2 (quality of 
landscape, vertical axis) and PC3 (pond size, 
horizontal axis).  
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sis (Jakob et al., 2003), which is known to 
enhance survival and fecundity 
(Semlitsch et al., 1988). 
At the landscape level, forest and 
scrubland coverage and road proximity 
were the most important variables in de-
termining amphibian species richness. Alt-
hough up to six of the species found in the 
present study (P. waltl, T. pygmaeus, P. 
cultripes, P. ibericus, B. calamita and P. pere‐
zi) are known to live in open areas (García-
París et al., 2004), the presence of remnant 
forest patches in agricultural or suburban 
landscapes provides refuge for some anu-
ran species (Knutson et al., 1999), as well as 
overwintering sites for metamorphosed 
individuals (deMaynadier ӕ Hunter, 
1999). Consequently, amphibian richness 
and abundance is often reported to be pos-
itively associated with forest cover 
(Knutson et al., 1999; Houlalan ӕ 
Findlay, 2003; Van Buskirk, 2005). 
Distance to the closest road is a critical 
variable to explain the richness of amphib-
ians, since we found that the shorter the 
distance is from the centre of the pond to 
the nearest road, the fewer species breed 
in that pond. This is consistent with the 
opinion that roads have a substantial neg-
ative eﬀect on the distribution of amphibi-
an species and on their persistence (Vos ӕ 
Chardon, 1998; Carr ӕ Fahrig, 2001; Co-
lino-Rabanal ӕ Lizana, 2012), as both 
adults (during the reproduction migra-
tion) and juveniles (during the dispersal 
phase) (Carr ӕ Fahrig, 2001) can be run 
over by vehicles. Additionally, roads act as 
barriers for juvenile dispersal (Gibbs, 
1998), which are excluded from the road-
surrounding area (LÓpez, 2001) because of 
the high level of pollution caused by vehi-
cle traﬃc (gas emission, oil leaks, solid 
waste, light and noise) (Barrass, 1986; Vos 
ӕ Chardon, 1998; Trombulak ӕ Frissell, 
2000; Mazerolle et al., 2005). This barrier 
eﬀect increases isolation and threatens 
viability of amphibian populations 
(Spellerberg, 1998; Cushman, 2006). 
Some works point that traﬃc density 
would have a higher relative importance 
than forest cover in the landscape for de-
termining species richness (Eigenbrod et 
al., 2008₎. However, in our study, amphibi-
an richness has not been found to be de-
pendent on the density of roads. This re-
sult suggests that the disposition of each 
road determines a very diﬀerent potential 
for fragmentation. Thus, roads close to the 
ponds, mainly secondary roads, common-
ly act as barriers between ponds, which 
results in increased road mortality and the 
consequent fragmentation of populations. 
In this study, we have not obtained data 
on traﬃc density, which can be crucial to 
understand the eﬀect of each road. Future 
field works are therefore necessary to ana-
lyse the mortality caused by these roads 
and relate it to traﬃc density. Also, future 
comparisons of movement patterns be-
tween species could bring crucial infor-
mation in order to understand the eﬀect of 
roads on a particular species, since studies 
conducted in Central Europe suggest that 
migration distances diﬀer between them 
(Kovar et al., 2009), and that more vagile 
species may be more vulnerable to road 
mortality than less vagile ones (Carr ӕ 
Fahrig, 2001). An additional problem is 
that dispersal ability of Iberian amphibi-
ans is poorly known (Ribeiro et al., 2011). 
It should also be taken into considera-
tion that the areas adjacent to roads expe-
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rience several types of modifications be-
cause of human action (Trombulak ӕ Fris-
sell, 2000). In the coast of Cádiz province, 
in particular, land use changes aﬀect areas 
located up to 1000 m away from the road. 
These changes are potentially more intense 
than those caused by urban areas (Jordán 
LÓpez et al., 2008). All studied ponds except 
one are located less than 600 m away from 
the nearest road, which involves an addi-
tional impact on amphibians on top of 
road-related mortality and habitat frag-
mentation.  
Based on the scatter plot (Fig. 2), the 
studied ponds were classified into four 
groups: The pond in category I, Laguna de 
Campano, has a long hydroperiod and 
high quality of the surrounding terrestrial 
habitat. This pond is located in a well-
preserved meadow inside a private prop-
erty of 8.9 km2. Its catchment has the high-
est percentage of the ground covered by 
the mixture of pastureland and scrubland 
in the study area. The nearest road is in a 
residential area with a golf course, and 
constitutes an example of road construc-
tion as part of urban development on the 
coast.  
Category II ponds are bodies of water 
with small size and short hydroperiods, 
which are located moderately far from the 
nearest road. Within this group, we find 
the Trafalgar pond, with five breeding spe-
cies. This pond is part of a set of inter-
dune ponds, with seasonal character and 
small dimensions, forming a unique eco-
system on the coast of Cádiz (Reques, 
2004) where seven species of amphibians 
reproduce (Torres et al., 2014). However, 
the main conservation problem of this 
pond is that its hydroperiod has decreased 
due to silting. If, in stead of choosing a 
single pond, we had considered the sum of 
the surface of all ponds within the radius 
of 1130 meters, possibly this set of wet-
lands located in Trafalgar would have 
been assigned to category I. This is in 
agreement with the opinion that a set of 
ponds of small size has more species and a 
higher conservation value than a single 
large pond of the same total area (Oertli 
et al., 2002).  
Category III ponds are large water bod-
ies surrounded by a low quality terrestrial 
habitat, because they are located in agri-
cultural and pasture (Juncosa and Retín) 
or in suburban landscapes (La Paja). The 
Juncosa and La Paja ponds have the high-
est species richness of all studied ponds. 
The main problem of conservation of La 
Paja is that it is almost completely sur-
rounded by roads (N-340 and Carretera de 
las Lagunas) that cause death by run over 
of adult and metamorphic amphibians. 
Specifically, the Carretera de las Lagunas 
road crosses the normal migratory path of 
amphibians from the pond to the adjacent 
pine forest named Pinar del Hierro 
(Sánchez García, 2000₎. 
Category IV includes ponds with the 
lowest richness of amphibians, only one or 
two breeding species, due to the small size 
and low landscape quality. This is a heter-
ogeneous group of ponds, but all of them 
are located on the edge of a road and some 
of them occur in an agricultural landscape 
(Los Villares, Cerro Navea, Donadío de las 
Palomas, Loma del Zúllar and Casa Mera). 
Pelodytes ibericus was observed to breed in all 
these ponds, indicating that its adaptabil-
ity to open areas. The rest of the ponds 
within this category were located in a sub-
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urban-dominated landscape. 
In conclusion, 94% of ponds in this 
study (all those included in categories II, 
III and IV) require specific action plans 
with the aim to preserve these wetlands 
and ensure the survival of the species that 
breed in them. The four ponds with higher 
amphibian richness suﬀer habitat frag-
mentation and isolation due to the road 
network. 
Data from the present study are crucial 
to understand, within the landscape scale, 
the importance of taking measures of 
proven eﬃciency to minimize the impact 
of roads over the species’ richness in the 
area of study. To accomplish that, an ap-
propriate planning of the land, as well as 
local scale mitigation measures (Colino 
Rabanal, 2011; Colino-Rabanal ӕ Lizana, 
2012), should be established by accurately 
locating the amphibian paths alongside 
the diﬀerent roads during their migratory 
movements (Colino Rabanal, 2011). Once 
the exact location of hot spots used by am-
phibians to cross the roads has been estab-
lished, the main measures that should be 
implemented are: (i) construction of un-
derpasses and tunnels and establishment 
of appropriate buﬀer zones alongside the 
roads (Iglesias Merchán, 2007; Martínez-
Freiría ӕ Brito, 2012), a measure for in-
stance necessary to connect La Paja with 
Pinar del Hierro; (ii) construction of fences 
or walls to impede the access of individu-
als to the road (Iglesias Merchán, 2007; 
Martínez-Freiría ӕ Brito, 2012); and (iii) 
connection of populations by means of 
natural corridors, building new ponds that 
allow amphibian dispersion and connec-
tion, aiming to connect meta-populations. 
All these measures should be carried out 
in parallel to detailed studies to assess 
their eﬀectiveness, as well as environmen-
tal awareness campaigns about this con-
servation issue (Martínez-Freiría ӕ Brito, 
2012). 
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